T he latter years of the twentiet h cen tu r y h a ve witnessed a phenome non unparall el ed sin ce t he d epression of t he 19 30 's. Legions of homeless, disadvantaged, o ften mentall y ill poor hav e e merged th rongin g cities, crowding pu bli c places and presenting perple xin g co m p lex, soci a l, pol it ical , economic, a nd medica l/psychiatri c service delivery issu es ( I ). Cou n ti ng th e ho mel ess, a nd among them th e mentall y ill homeless, is a task fra ugh t with d ifficulty, as some studies ha ve illustrated (2 ,3) . Estimates of mental illn ess a mong t he nation's homeless range from 10 % to 70 % (4) . In the District of Colu m b ia , there a re a n estimated six to sev en thousand homel ess. Of th ese , in 19 8 8 , 36 % were felt to be mentall y ill (5) .
The in creasing numbers of h omeless a nd mentall y ill street people are th e result of a com p lex interwea vin g of pol itical a nd economic factors includ ing housing policy, urban gentrification , cha n g ing requisit e job skills in a changing economy, and deinstitutionalization (6) . Regardless of their o r ig in, the ch r o n icall y mentally ill (CMI) homeless present as a population with d iverse acute medical and ps ychiatric needs.
Delivering service s to this in creasing " u riderc lass" in th e U n ite d States has mobilized the non-medical private sec to r in a a ttem p t to co pe wit h th e ho mel ess' perplexing needs. This "shelter industry" ha s repeatedl y ca lle d for med ical and ps ychi atric support to help provide ca re to th e homeless urban poo r , and th eir medical ca r e needs present a n op po rtun ity fo r trainin g in co m munity a nd emergency psychi atry unparall el ed in recent d ecades (7) . What follows is a description of the planning a nd implementation of an e lec t ive fo r fo urth year ps ychiatry residents designed to e xpose them to this underserved popula tio n.
BEGINNING A SERVICE NETWORK
In late 1986, the Washington Psychiatri c Society's Co m m ittee for the Homeless was formed . The first task of the Committee was to review th e current lit erature in order to investigate th e conceptual e vo lu tio n o f mental health care delivery to the c hron ic mentall y ill homeless. Fortunatel y, th e Mendota Proj ect served as a model for creating within the co m m u n ity th ose lost state h osp ital "institutional" structures that had provided a socia l, medical , housin g, and mental health management system for the mentall y ill before d einstituti o nal iza-tion (8) . In part, the Committee was conceived as an agency which would assist in recruiting and coordinating mental health manpower into th e unde rstaffed D.C. shelter system . Subsequent goals of the Committee were to assess th e psych iat r ic needs of the system, determine what shelters were in place , wha t t he ir psyc hiatric needs were, and how these needs could be most effect ive ly met. A r med with thi s know ledge the Committee undertook to become fa m iliar with th e evolving infrastructure in the Washington metropolitan a rea d evoted to de live r ing care to the CM I homeless. Shelters were visited and co ntacts es ta b lished with program di rectors. The Emergency Psychiatric Re sponse Division of the D.C. General Hospital was visited and health care system needs were re vie wed with the Director a nd th e staff. It soon became apparent th at pro viding psych iat r ic services to th is developing system would provide an invaluable training ex pe r ience in community and emergency psychiatry for psychiatric residents in th e metropo litan Washington area.
DESIGNING A CU R R ICULUM
In early 1987, interested psychiatrists were recr uite d through the Washington Psychiatric Society's Newsletter to voluntee r th eir time and e xpertise to begin to work with the CMI homeless. Through th e e ffo rts o f a n interested faculty member at the Uniformed Services Uni versit y of th e H ealth Sciences, we were enlisted in the effort to determine just how a resident mi ght participate in delivering psychiatric services through the sh elter syste m, a nd a t the same time receive training in community and emergency ps ychi atry. A fter seve ral visits to one shelter, we felt that the training experience could not sim p ly consist o f delivering psychiatric care to the homel ess, but al so shou ld e mp hasize a multidimensional, mu ltidisciplinary interaction in th e co m m u n ity. From this came the ideas of an integrated curriculum ; one that co u ld break th e ex perience down into its component parts, each co nc e p tua lizing a specific skill req u isite, yet mindfu l of promoting a co hesive experience. The overall document was to be used as an academic guide in navigating one's wa y through the di verse clinical experience .
The curricu lum itse lf is divided into five basic areas of study, each with its ow n performance objectives and goals clearl y la id out, as well as a reference sec tion citing pe rtine n t lite r a tu re . A lthough the trainee has the opportun ity to e m p hasize a ny o r a ll of t hese five areas, an attempt is made during the course of t he 6 to 12 mo nth e lec tive to expose t he trainees to all five. These areas a re: Sections A and B are the clinical core of the shelter e xpe r ie nce, and all participants a re e xpecte d to m aster this pa r t of t he cu r riculum . Section A is su bd ivided into " H istory a nd Me ntal St atu s Exa m ina tion," "The Patient in C r isis," " Subs ta nce Abuse ," an d " Involun tary H osp ital iza t io n and Disposition ." Sect io n B is in turn subdivided into" a tura l H istory and Treatment Planning ," "Treat men t St rat egies," an d "Group T herapy a nd Staff De ve lop me n t. " As a n exa m p le , the su bsection "The Pat ien t in C risis," including references, from trainin g a rea A, is reprod uced in Tab le 1.
The academic yea r begins wit h a n in itial to ur of a ll th e possible shelter wo r k sites to a id the resi den t in findi ng a niche in th e care deli very system . Written d escription s of all th e she lte r programs, t he Menta l Health Law Proj ect a nd th e Emer ge ncy Psychiat ri c Response Division a lso he lp the resident ch oose a n a p prop r ia te site . T h roughout the e lective, group supervisio n is provided for t he residents for pu rpo ses o f d iscu ssin g in d ivid ua l cases, systems issues, and staff d e velopment problems. Addi tionall y, o nce p e r mo nth a visiting lectu re r prese nts va r io us topics on legal , soc io logic, e mergency psych ia tr y, politica l policy, a nd co m m u n ity mental health issu es wh ich perta in to working with the hom eless. T he a im o f t h is forma t is to g ive th e yo u ng psychiatrist exposure to thi s popu lat io n, the particular clin ica l aspects of th ei r care, and the overall multidimensional natu re o f the work. As a resu lt, each participant is encouraged first 
. 2) Management Issues a) T he Pa tient in Crisis
Pe r fo r ma nce Objectives: The resident will demonstrate , by clinical co mpetence, t he management of the dangerous patient. Im po rta nt a reas o f skill a re th e assessmen t of dangero usness, differential diagnosis, prodromal signs o f ps ych oti c decompensation, t he predictors of vio lence, and th e accepted behavioral a nd pha rmacologic interventio ns for t he ac u tel y violent patient. Other e me rge ncy co nditions suc h as assess me nt of suicidality in the adult and ch ild (for th e chi ld psych iat r y tra inee) a re a lso im portant areas of ski ll development. The chi ld psychi at r y trainee will a lso demonstrate competence in the management of sp ecific ch ild hood e mergencies suc h as pote ntial to run away a nd schoo l refusal. and foremost to use creativity to design an experience that fu lfills hi s or her areas of personal interest as well as meeting the particular psych iatric needs of the site at which t hey ha ve chosen to work. The resident's d esire a nd a b ility to be creative is affected by the work site chosen because of the differing degrees of structure and psychopathology existing at each of th e shelters. The most difficult task by far has been the actual implementati o n and legitimization of th e curricu lum. At our institution , Walter Reed Arm y Med ica l Center and at the other three which are presently in vo lved in th e elec tive, th e challenge has been to obtain the support of the Chie f o f the Department a nd t he Director of Training in considering this elective as a wo rthwh ile clin ical e xpe r ie nce and a viable alternative to already existing form s o f tra ini ng in community and emergency psychiatry. Paramount of all obstacles has bee n th e d ifficu lty in creating time in t he already busy schedu le of th e resident, without sacrificing any of the existing train ing curriculum . There have be en fina nc ial concerns as we ll wit h th e private tra ining programs. Who will pa y the residents whi le t hey are providing services at the shelters, and who will make up for th e lo st b illable hours at the private university outpatient clinics, were co ns idera b le problems to be overcome . Another important co nce rn ha s been tha t the curriculum is designed so that the trainee works at a giv en sit e for 6 to 12 mo nths for 1/2 da y per week . This format is d ifficult to fit into many existing resid ency programs given that the sta nd a rd fourth yea r psychiatry e lective pro vid es 20 to 40 hours per week for a period of 1 to 4 months. This is too mu ch time a nd too short a period to build working relationships with th e homel ess a nd t he shelter sta ff to crea te a productive working co alition whi ch is bas ed o n sta ndar d models o f co m m u n ity ps ychiatry . Given that this is the first yea r th at th e cu rricu lu m has been implemented, the result ha s been a compromise for so me o f th e resid e nts. Some a re participating in the e lec t ive o n th eir own time in the eve ni ngs, whi le others have been able to create th e time during the d a y to co ns u lt at o ne of th e shelters.
R EFER ENC ES

RESIDENTS' EXPERIENCES
Upon entering the shelters, we were overwhelmed by the se nse o f di sarra y and the unstr uctured living conditions. Men and women were living separa tel y in close proximity with littl e or no communication . Violent verbal, and so meti mes p h ysical , o utbursts were co m mo n as territorial im pe ra tives were e xe rc ised . A ge nera l sense of tension and a pa lpable lack of human relatedness pervad ed the shelters . An identified worker or area was seen as th e "co ntrol" a rea to whom or wh ich problems or conflicts were brought for reso lu tio n . Crisis management, not prevention or program innovation , was th e primary mode o f operation at the shelters.
Crucial to the success of the training program was fir st id entifyin g t he person with authority in t he sh elter, and setting up regular meetings with th a t person . For each of us, this was a nurse or program director, who a lso had th e longest institutional memory and who was clearl y sought out by o ther workers for advice and conflict mediation. The first several m eetings co ns isted of introductions, tours, and listening to the shelter workers d escribe wh a t t hey fe lt were the central problems of working with homeless individuals . In itiall y, we were implicitly asked to do therapy for the workers. We expect ed this, in pa r t , because of the countertransference issues which arise from wo rkin g with t he chronic mentally ill. We validated stress levels, listened to th e se nse of hope lessness and feelings of st r ugg ling against insurmountable od ds (especia lly in relationship to child ph ysical and sexual abuse and alcohol a nd /o r drug a buse problems) which did more to encourage an initial dialogue , th an rushing in wit h treatment. concerns.
Through the meetings, we kept an open ear and eye to wh at we saw as problem areas in the sh elter. In both of our respective sh elters, we o bserved th e lack of a general staff meeting designed to clarify issu es, se t ag endas, review work schedules, and to provide for a generally supporti ve atmosph ere in whi ch to work. It was clear that not. all workers had equal access to th e person in ch arge of policy making a nd that most sta ff members had d ev eloped th e ir own individual co m m u n ica t io n cha n nels with this person. This ofte n excl uded, alienated, and angered other less resourceful , but equall y co m pete nt wor kers. Mu ch tim e was spen t on taking ca re of momentary cr ises a nd t.hus, sc hed u led activities were all but non-existent. As a result, staff were ge ne ra lly demoralized. The y had a se nse of unfairness in th e st r uc tu re, we re protecti ve o f fr ee ti me, and vigilant, almost paranoid, towards other workers' spa rse benefits a nd acco lades. The process we observed appeared over tim e to be one in wh ich th e staff, fee ling unsupport.ed and drained, identified with th e shelter inhabitants, th ere by creating a chaotic atmosphere of splitting and projective identification.
Communication between workers in th e she lte rs from sh ift to shift. was poor. Log books contained information such as: " 29 O ctober 19 88 , Su nday; Bill on duty: nothing happened," refl ecting th e general apath y of th e staff and the devaluation of co m m u n ica t io n cha n ne ls. It became co m mon kn o wled ge who would provide extra blankets and wh o would not. Certain sta ff membe rs were hailed by inhabitants as "good gu ys" ; while others a ppeared as o uts iders and generall y were regarded as in effective b y sh elter inhabitants a nd sta ff. In hab itants often searched out th e "helpful" staff members wh o th en beca me overworked and worn out by their own generosity a nd co m m itmen t. , undermined by a lack of a firm vision of management.
Meet.ings cont.inued, and ea ch of us list.ened carefull y to what. was the ident.ified needs of t.he shelter. "This gu y is upset; would yo u talk t.o him?" , was oft.en an init.ial quest.ion. We reasoned t.hat attempt.ing to make t.his simple request more comprehensive would have be en seen as e lit. ist. As we were st.ruggling with what. our professional image would be in t.he shelter, so we re the shelter operators. Opting for letting t.he workers d efine th e needs in it. ia lly enabled t.he developm ent of a clear working relationship based on th e a nswe ring of legit.imat.e, although psychiat.rically unsophist.icat.ed quest.i ons. Each qu est. io n was used as an opportunity to educate and help workers identify for themselves legitimate psychiatric emergencies and referrals and to e ncourage a greater co m pe te nce in dealing with often very acutel y ill individuals a nd th ose with severe personality disorders. Gradually questions became more pe r tinen t. Requests for evaluation of depression and psychosis yielded fr u it fu l d iscu ssions on co m m it me n t and other referrals for medication and mental health services.
Throughout an initial three month period, we were often as ke d b y worke rs to resolve interpersonal conflicts in the shelter. We had to be mindful of our ro le as consultants and facilitators and gear our interventions towards e m powering workers, not fostering dependency. We often refram ed questions o f conflict among workers as a result of the intensity of the work with th e homel ess. We chose to redirect issues back to the legitimate authority bas e a nd als o p ostula ted the need for processing the work in the shelter among workers.
Gradually our presence was seen as beneficial and indeed th ere were fewer psychiatric emergencies as the comfort level of staff in d ealing with psychopathology increased. At one shelter (R .K.) , the police were called as man y as 4-5 times a week for emergency co m m itme n ts prior to the placement of a psychi a tr ic resident there. After four or five months, emergency co m m itments we re requested approximately once a week. At another (L.C. ), th e in cid ence of ph ysical and verbal viol ence towards their own children d ecreased drama ticall y, as well as the incidence of nightmares and enuresis d ecrea sin g in the c hi ldren after three months of co nsu lta tio n to the staff and group intervention with th e mothers and their children. Our advice was so ug h t in a number o f d iffe re nt areas including staff management; after five months of weekl y visits, th e id entified staff leader at one of the shelters ask ed me (R.K.) to lead a group of workers in an open discussion of what it is like to work with th e hom eless. In part from this endeavor, and its emphasis on countertransference issu es a nd impr oving communication between workers, a general coop e ra t ive sp ir it e merged . Log books now contained detailed information of problems encountered o n ea ch sh ift and possible agenda items for the regularly sched u led sta ff meetings.
In summary, the presence of the resident h ad not onl y a llo wed for o n-site psychiatric expertise in the evaluation and treatment of th e homeless mentall y ill and homeless families, but also has provided for staff d e velopment co ns u lta t ion and an opportunity to impact positively on an organization caring for, in ma ny cases, seriously ill and generally marginated individuals. At th e grass roots le vel the resident learns a powerful lesson in the experience of community mental health care and about those who care for the patients.
